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907/38C Albert Ave, Chatswood, NSW 2067

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

GlenZhenwei CHEN

0430396555

Meisy HO

0435289872

https://realsearch.com.au/907-38c-albert-ave-chatswood-nsw-2067
https://realsearch.com.au/glenzhenwei-chen-real-estate-agent-from-burwood-partners-real-estate-agents-burwood
https://realsearch.com.au/meisy-ho-real-estate-agent-from-burwood-partners-real-estate-agents-burwood


$3,150,000

The penthouse apartment with house-like proportions, indulges in the height of luxury and comfort. This apartment will

definitely impress people with its floor design, which has three bright bedrooms plus a study or fourth bedroom. A

generously sized combination living area elegantly flows out onto your private, large balcony with city views. Perfect for

growing families, downsizers, executive couples, and singles. This home offers the most luxurious lifestyle of luxury and

convenience that anyone could ask for. Take use of building amenities that are only available to residents, such as a private

pool and spa, a  gym, a shared rooftop terrace, and the safety and convenience of having an on-site building manager. You

can easily stroll to Chatswood Westfield, Chatswood Chase, the train station, and several top-notch schools from your

central Chatswood location.Features of the property- three sizable bedrooms, the master of which has an ensuite. - a

study that might be converted into a fourth bedroom. - A contemporary kitchen with top-of-the-line stainless steel

appliances, a double sink, a gas stove, and a large island - Generous main bathroom with tub and shower and lots of

storage- Internal laundry room. - A/C. - access to a secure intercom. - parking slots with double-locking storage cages-

Exclusive building features include a pool, spa, modern gym, shared rooftop terrace, and on-site building manager.

Location:- Major shopping malls, supermarkets, restaurants, and train stations are all within walking distance.- Easily

accessible to great private and selective schools, including North Sydney Boys and North Sydney Girls High School, and is

within the catchment area of Chatswood Public and High School


